The Newsletter of the Wymondham Dementia Support Group
Group News plus Events for July and August 2017

Supporting people
with
Dementia
and their Carers

Pabulum Café Calendar – dates to add to your diary
All events are held at the Fairland United Reformed Church, Fairland Street, Wymondham
commencing at 10.00 am unless stated otherwise:
3rd July 2017 - Monday Monday Café
7th July - Friday Pabulum Café
Yoga
th
8 July –
at 7.00
for 7.30pm
th
10 July - Monday Monday Café
14th July - Friday Pabulum Café
17th July - Monday Monday Café
18th July – Trustees’ Meeting at 9.30am
18th July – Picture Palace – Mamma Mia - 1.30
for 2.00 pm start
21st July - Friday Pabulum Café—Singing Café
morning
th
24 July - Monday Monday Café
28th July - Friday Pabulum Café

31st July - Monday Monday Café
4th August - Friday Pabulum Café
Yoga
th
7 August - Monday Monday Café
11th August - Friday Pabulum Café
14th August - Monday Monday Café
15th August - Picture Palace – film tba
18th August - Friday Pabulum Café —Singing
Café morning
th
19 August  Open Garden 
10.00am to 3.00pm
st
21 August - Monday Monday Café
25th August - Friday Pabulum Café
28th August – Bank Holiday – NO Monday
Monday Cafe

Our special interest groups meet during the Friday Pabulum Cafés as follows:
Poetry & Literature:

- Arts & Crafts:

- Sports & Leisure: .

Carers’ Group - A confidential group for Carers to meet and discuss their concerns with each other during
the Friday Cafés.
Picture Palace - Come along and see your favourite films.
Computer Studies – Book a one to one appointment with a volunteer to improve your computer and tablet
skills.
Memory Mornings – Designed to provide stimulation of memories on various topics – do bring along your
own memory items.

Other events of interest to our members
Dementia Friendly Films at Cinema City, St Andrews Street, Norwich, NR2 4AD
‘On the Town’ 1949 [U] Gene Kelly and Frank Sinatra on Friday 28th July at 10.30 for 11.00 am.
Open Door at Town Green Centre, Back Lane, Wymondham, NR18 0LB
Meets on the 1st, 3rd and 5th Tuesday of each month from 10.00am to 12.00 Noon. Coffee and chat with
optional colouring for adults, jigsaw, ‘dot to dot’, sudoku and other puzzles. Phone Jacqui Horton on 01953
609106 for details.
Age UK (Norwich) Activity Sessions at Riverside Leisure Centre, Wherry Road, Norwich, NR1 1WX
Every Tuesday (except the second Tuesday in the month) from 11.00 am to 12.15 pm – ping-pong, indoor
curling, bowls etc., and a cuppa. £2.50 per session including refreshments. Free Parking. Phone Claire on
07786 900685 for details
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NCC dementia Friendship Group – Four Seasons Coffee Shop at Wymondham Garden Centre, Tuttles Lane
– on the second Wednesday of every month at 2.30 pm. Phone Liza on 07920 285085 for details.
Tip-top Tuesdays at Wymondham Library – Every Tuesday between 9.30 and 10.30 am – A series of events
focussing on relaxation, enjoyment and wellbeing. Phone 01953 603319 for more details.
Sportspark Activity Group – Sportspark, Norwich Research Park, Norwich, Norfolk, NR4 7TJ
On the fourth Tuesday of every month (25th July and 22nd August) from 11.15am to 1.00pm – Drop in
session: try your hand at Boccia, table tennis, short tennis, indoor curling and golf, dance and stretching or
just a chat over a cup of coffee. £1.50 per session with carers free. Phone Gemma or Claire on 01603
591261 for details.
Age UK (Norwich) – Communication Workshops – Understand more about dementia and learn the skills
involved in positive communication with people living with dementia at these friendly workshop sessions
31st July from 10.00am to 12.00pm – St John House, Heigham Road, Norwich, NR2 3AT
7th August from 11.00am to 12.30pm – Narthex Café, Unthank Road, Norwich, NR2 2PA
9th August from 10.00am to 12.00pm – Witard Road Baptist Church, Norwich, NR7 9XD
14th August from 10.00am to 12.00pm – Marion Road Day Centre, Norwich, NR1 4BN
To book a place, speak to Marie Lucas at Pabulum or give her a call on 01603 496381 – entry is free.

And looking further ahead:
Theatre Royal Norwich – Dementia Friendly Concert
The National Gilbert and Sullivan Opera Company
presents a selection of G&S songs and music hall
favourites including tea and cakes after the performance.
£17 all seats at 2.00 pm on 15th September. Please speak
to Dianne if you’d like to go.

Dianne’s Deliberations:
May and June have come and gone but what an eventful two months we have had.
At the start of May we had a wonderful Friday morning with a “Two
Lindas” memory morning taking us back to the 60s and 70s. As
always an amazing display - thank you to the amazing hippy band
on the right.
If that wasn’t enough we
were privileged to get a
visit from Spooner Row
School.
20+ of the
children serenaded us
with a lively selection of songs and then enjoyed the rest of the visit
circulating and chatting to everybody. It truly was a wonderful
morning.
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Once again we took to the water this May on our annual Norfolk
Broads trip.
A slightly longer trip this
year which went down
well and which allowed us
a much more relaxing trip.
Highly recommend the
pink gin to help with the
trip, thanks to Champagne
Corner.


May also saw the recording of our next Singing Café CD, well sung everybody and a special well done to Pippa.


Dementia Awareness Week
Well done one and all, with particular thanks to
Danny, Tsubi, and Linda T for all your hard work
in producing the amazing forget-me-not
sculpture.
Wymondham really led the way with our
display at the Norwich Millennium Library, our
appearances on Radio Norfolk and in the
papers and finally our own dementia
awareness event. I think I can say it was a very
successful week for Wymondham and
Dementia Awareness.
And we closed Dementia Awareness week with an amazing hog roast hosted by Marie and Michael, Norman,
Clef and little Sam.


We have now had two successful tea dances and hope that we can make this a regular addition to our busy
programme.


The first Friday in June saw our first yoga class thank to the kindness of Valerie Brown. Feedback was very
good and again I hope this will also become a regular part of Pabulum. Next class will be Friday 7th July.


But I suppose the biggest achievement for Pabulum
and its volunteers is the amazing honour that has
been bestowed upon us in the form of the Queen's
Voluntary Service Award.
Where do we go from here?

Dianne
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Eds’ tailpiece
The Memory Morning Team would like to thank everyone for bringing along their own personal
mementoes to our Mornings. They’d also like to express their particular thanks to Ian Allen (Button Moon)
and the Wymondham Furniture Warehouse for their continued generous support in providing unusual and
long forgotten items for the displays.
If you know of any upcoming events that you feel may be of interest to our members, please let one
of us know.
If there is anything else you would like to see in the Newsletter, again, please do let us know.
Website http://www.wymondham-dementia-support-group.org.uk/
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